N alpha-formylated and tert-butyloxycarbonylated Phe-(Leu-Phe)n and (Leu-Phe)n peptides as agonists and antagonists of the chemotactic formylpeptide receptor of the rabbit peritoneal neutrophil.
The various diastereomers of the N alpha-formylated(CHO) and tert-butyloxycarbonylated (t-Boc) Phe-(Leu-Phe)n and (Leu-Phe)n methyl esters, where n = 1-2 and 1-3, respectively, have been newly synthesized and their physical properties described. The CHO-blocked peptides are all able to release beta-glucosaminidase from rabbit peritoneal neutrophils in a concentration-dependent manner. There is a strong effect of primary structure and of chirality on their biology activity; lengthening the peptide chain distinctly increases activity in each series and within a series the activity decreases in the order: all-L greater than D-L much greater than all-D. Of the t-Boc protected synthetic precursors, the all-L isomers have definite but weak agonist activity; the agonist activity of the other isomers is equivocal or not detectable. All the t-Boc peptides, however, are capable of acting as weak, specific antagonists. There is a dependence of antagonist activity on primary structure, but this is variable and contingent on the nature of the peptide. Similarly, an effect of chirality on antagonist activity, although present, also depends on the structure of the peptide. In the one instance directly tested, t-Boc-L-Phe-(D-Leu-L-Phe)2-OMe (OMe, methoxy) was found to be distinctly less active than the corresponding free acid.